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m JSCLLAA'OHKTHE 'WILMINGTON POST. TO UUr,J,IIf COUNTT.nJtKETlPIO.
-- Mr. bUnford, delegate; to the Wad- - 2l

j TaBBOBo, If. CL; Jnne'l, 1S78.
j Editor of jAe 'ubTt-fWhi- lei so

manrare writisr for he ilosT in ref 1 I A N O,

laboring whites, whklrpervisdeta'.l
this treacherous and "nLiiru3-aD- l

raacally movement The old Ximilu
tiou coulained no liuiUatton a (o resi-

dence iu counties at all. but only re-ui-rel

twelve months in the Slate.
Grand, Square and Upright,
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QUARANTINB-NOTit'B.- --.- i:r

JN CUNFUKM1TT with let ivaieat-o- r

4 law cutltlcd "i act for. the present.
lion ol tho puMic built It, by estsblLklag

suitable tjuarnliitu lr
I'ort or Wiliiiingtoa,' the Mudihrift-nr-

v - .

hereby gives notice to I'lloU, MUr M

Ihe provision in Ibe present Const i

tuliou was limited bi thirty, days on
accouut of the migratory eharacUrof
the negro imputation;: IrH ptrtrt
ninety days by these marplot for tbe
purpose or diminishing tbe cuJorcd
Tote ten o fifleca tltousanL- - It! is on
a par with other acbernea for legis-

lating the colored people out of the
rights conferred apon them by Ike Con
stitutiofi of the United Utates and this
State. The vote-challengi- ng act, in
tended for the same purpose, did not
teem to bare tbe expected eXect,(ot the
colored rote continued atabout its usual
number. Now they hare tried this.

And now we gel into deep water.
The above u only the ornamental
drapery, the adorning paraphernalia,
the sugar-cuatin- g of the pill of this
scheme of political villany. To the
rest we shall address ourselves next
week.

KAUE-VAWO-

In our Lisue of March 17. but. we
charged corruption on Z. 11. Vaace and
M. W. IUnsoo, in that the lafter paid
to the former the sum of twenty-fir- e

hundred dollars as a withdrawal fee so
that Ran-to- might obtain bis seat In
the Senate of the United States. On
the publication of our article a great
howl was raised throughout the Stale
that these two immaculate saints of the
l)cmocralic Church should thus have
their spoiler characters traduced, and
all rU of dire vengeance and confu-
sion wn threatened to bo peured on
our head for mir sacriiege. Tbe Ital- -

eiU ,Srn(it naid "if the charge niado
wx true.il would iutlantly and forever
damn twof the Democratic leaders of
our Male, and in the name of tbe Dem-

ocracy of North Carolina we call on
our maligned friends to rie at once and
t indicate lhcni!elvci, and crnsh bo.th
the lantlfr and the slanderer. Let
these gentlemen uail the falsehood to
the forehead' of the slanderer. Iyet

thtiu put tliemelvet before the county
ailhout p pot or blemish. Democratic
recordi mmf ! imut'ictifatr and our ban-

ner unjullil.'
In tiew id the fact that the houora- -

ble(.' ireullenien twrr not as vet risen
Millie.!,! lliini.rlm it i f.ir li.

j.,,..,.,. tbat thev have n vindication
t npr al lt rt.rAln that neither of
,jm have heart or time to ro into the

1
.cn,lj0f;-uu,in- r We join with the
.v; BfH tiem to pu themelveA
before Ihe country without iipot or blem- -

uh-- lf thevran doit.
Tim tnaddlr. though, about Demo- -

cratic records being immaculate and j

their banner bcinr iinsulled. i rich.
No robber on the hiebwav. or pirate on
the seas ever flaunted an ensign that
was deeiKrrdved in corruption than
that .f ihe Democratic iarty.

Will lUnceand Vanwm vindicate?'

JL'DUK McKOY. I

At i lie time thU imjxiitiil aud un- - I

biased Judge was about to impose the I

heavy penalty of ten dollar upon mur- -

dercr Waddcll for committing an assault
and battery with a deadly weapon upon
one of the editors of the Torr, His
Honor said the articles In the lrr that

oatiers or vt Vh, aBtTte H' "jtotH cat 1

. i 1 -

ccrncd, that ibe lolloaing QuarauUss rrg

blstious will l'c iHbixcrroui audsltvr Jake

lt, Ih;k. ' ... ..,.(;,...,
I I Al! vtic'f. Iiom pti1knmb ol CsC

Kiar, will 1. tu j; ttn 1 Wilms kta i.
N't w lM rp Water I'olul, and aaail lli it
Utilloii id Ibe tiuriiutitii l'li;.Ki4M.

id. All vvmIs ur l ol Ol any tbaiat Irr 1

del) convention which met in Fayette--
Tiltej oi S Wednesday Clat !Iayt"a- -
ouuncea mat mere were oniy eigm men
in his county Mw ho bad while skins "
(meaning white men, of course,) who
voted the JBepablkan ticket, lie fur
ther announced in the saate public ma- -.

oer -- tbas eetealf-fir- e W--o hundred
colored men ,(fr "olggers,) Voted the
DeatcxaXic tidkeU; ; v j vi y

Fellowr-cilueas of Duplin, did be tell
the trulh? Two hundred people heard
him say it. " ';!.-- i '

; The Vicksbuxg alioi.. Umkl tells of
one hundred and fifty armed negroes in
that vicinity that got into a row en
Hay 16tb, when a poe of white men
urdertd them to disperse. The result
of their refusal was twenty negroes
killed and many wounded.! No whites
injured: j ;

Tbe only risible effect ol one hundred
and fifty negroes firing oa a?oeof
white men was the killing of twenty of
their own number ! ' I

TUB TXXAS GEJfTHY.
On ; the morning of May 22nd, at a

place called Holing, Texas, ooa of the
valliaat chivalry named Msjor George,
west to the house of a negro man nam-
ed Fleming Huff and began cursing
and abusing' him at . a terrible rate.
Huff, not feeling disposed to be thus as-

saulted and abused in bis own house,
after warning George to leave, started
to get bis gun when George drew his
pistol and shot him, killing him ou the
spot.

Wc have not beard yet of tue. town
of Huliug, Texas, bciug burned.

4 Up to this present lime we we have
failed to hesr anything of the final eel- -

tlementof J. B.Mcrheron, tax collec
tor of Tender county, with the countr
treasurer. ,

We are anxious and willing
to publish the official Statement that
the taxes collected have been paid over
tb the treasurer, but unfortunately for
tbe poor tax payers of that county, the
statement has not been made for the
simple reason that McPherson don't
know where to find tbe money.

"tattle Do Peep, lost his ihep.
And don't know where to find tbem;

it them aloa aad they'll all home,
Hrln(lD( their tails behind loetn.

JuJce 5IcKoy. sentenced Ilowdy
UVsddell to pay a fine often dollars,
fur making an assault with a deadly

weaioii with u iu tent to kill. Judge
. ....

McKov and Waddell are democra's.
Jndee McKoy seutenced IJeuben Iooney
to the penitentiary for ihrrr yevr$ for
stealing a chicken. Judge McKoy H a
white man and a democrat and Keubeu
Looney is a colored man

The New York U'erAf ha interviewed
Mr.-Geor- ge 3fagee, a Tery prominent

"d Wealthy Democrat or soutbern
New York, and gained from the latter
the information mat liiuen m not very
iioiHiIar in that section of the State.
Aiurng the s and answers were
the follow inr:

R. Has Gov. 11 vndricks any strength
,n vour section 7

3Ir' H-t- I 1 kSI-- mU

R. Is it your opinion that there is
to be any large accession from the
Republican to the Democrats in this

cry will keep the most or tbesl in their
Prty.

IL You then believe that it u to be
essentially a anuare fight between
naocreu and. Kenublicans ?

llr. Jr. Ida.
ib nrt. - - I.m aiau, iuco, -- i buuimw ai i

IMt'ltnii iilhs on who will ramjto.lt- -. I

, 7 , ... 1 tZIZ"
'7:'IZ

KtV!? vote. . 1
I

fV'lrr Jr7?tasiaace. as oerwMwr. vayaro. or
rarker, of ew Jersey, whit porsonal
marneX-u- will consolidate thVparty
aooT insure a full Democratic vote.' I

JZZiZZiS. 7ATilden
whe.

atroog

was elected Governor by rr oQflW
riyf ...

.. " ,f j
Ca - .a

-- rl " T "I" M
aro starii ssBaa ana wm asr ai as - - 1 f sa sa

publicans of all clsssor;. but therahas
ooen no impcovemen ana, - ""J,11,7. Z ' I

CWiU not admlniatrativt reform
beeoaaaemUally owe of U. lending. .:.. . t . 1WWW '

Kr. JI.- -I believ. il aill-Uu- alk I

rtiorm. uat not reform v I'y 1

-- rT .'. I
of

W. P. CANADAY,
;. Editor.

J. J. CASSIDKY. j 1

WILMIM1TON. N. C.

TRIO AT. JUlfE 9, 187C,

Wt btiln)UlKl the senior of Jlr. V.

J. HnkBAai as ear AtnL lie U ealWr- -
Uod to Baacoatnrlad rccclfl eaoarya
deeTaalXxr.

tr. l C IJeeeary, of ruUi. Jf.

C will cum Eaetera XtrU UwoiUia,fcr
TitPwr. IliU aalharlsed to mco
Ineu ul rml pi tot Boey d oe Th t fwr.

(Iduatl H. TrtrcU baa cooaantrd to
caerees VnUn 2arth Corolla la lb la
Umt of Tat rowr. h aatborlaedt
ollrtt aabaertptioaa aad recetfl tor aooaeyt
deeTas FWT.

Proclamation by the Presldeat of
the United fliates.

Whcbejis: A joint rec4ut!ou of the
Senate aad 1 loose of Kepresentative
of the United Slates was duly ap-

proved oa the 13 th day of March last,
which resolution is m follows :- B it raoirrd by tkt Sntat tad Ike
Jfomee ReprtKntotitt Ike tUcxl
Vort America m Conjrr oMrmbird.
That it be and is hereby recommended
by the Senate and House of Eepresen-Ulive- t,

that hart assemble in their
ortowna on the approaching

centennial anniversary of our national
independence, and that they cause to
have delivered on each day a historical
ketch of such county or town from its

foundation, and that a copy of said
ketch be filled in print or manuscript

in the clerk's office of said county, and
an additional copy in print or manu-
script bo filed in the office of the Li-

brarian of Coogrr, to the intent that
a complete record nity be obtained of
tbe progTeaeof our institutions duriug
tbe lirrt era ten Dial of their existence '

And whereas, it i deemed procr
that Mjcb rcconinicodalioa be brought
to the notice and knowledge of the
ivot'le of tbe United now. there- -

lore. I Ulyasea !. Cranl, IreiJcnl of
the United fcltes, do hereby declare
and hereby make known the sane, in
the hope that the object of such roolu
two may meet the approval of the e-p- ie

of the United SUtcs, and that ocr
steps may be taken lo carry the same
into effect.

iiTto uuJet luy hand at the City of
H ahiiigtoi, the 'lh day of May, in
the year of our lrd l"7i, aud f the
independence f Ihe I'nitvd Slate
tbe I'UKb.

U. e. Hussi.
hj the rreidnl .

Hamii.io.n ri-.li- .

re La It of Slate. !

!

lllbtuntlk.lliu.l I.1IVIH I.
The pendiuf ameudnieuLt l our ,

fctate I on.,tituti.n were conceivrl in .

fin aud born in iniquity. I hey have
i 'm meir oriirin uosinRieurupoi geiua-- ,

logical blood which nt putrid with
political dLseae.polilical depravity aud
political iIIutiou. Ilieir atcruity i

traced bach to that rotiiiray of mur-

derer and asnasftin which appeared in
this State in 1W:, called oramunlr ku
klua, aiaay of w bom were sent to the
Albany lYuilealiary for their crimes,
and many more who are still among us,
aapunUhcl. In the year IS70 thrrc
was an honest bit unsucccful attempt
tMi the rt of the Slate authorities to ;

suppress Um organicalion. but ihe
cuuadrcU compmior it by fraud, aas- -

iaalioo and intimidation defeated the i

power of the State, transferred them- -

elves to the "legislature, and there
iailiated the hnt proceedings to over
turn our organic law. The people repu-

diated their propositions by nearly ten
thousand majority- - Hut the last legis-

lature, instigated by thUsame infamous
clement, after long and painful hesita-
tion by act of the General Assembly
vwVref the people of tbe State to send

to Balcigh delegates to a con ven lion to
consider the same old proposition of the
L- - II... T . II . .v.. .1. . Iannul. nwHtiMCBi wi
t : r .1 .1 I

t wm umira v vvuu- -

tioa, and the aggregate vote proved it.
The opponents of the Convention had.
as upressed by the vote of the people
a dean majority in the body, hot two
of then were kept illegally front their
cats aad one was subsidised, corrupt
tJ, or coaaeu over to them, and o they
Lad a majority of one in that body.
And then that body illegally construct
ed, a body ex toting contraryalo the ex-

pressed aad iaowa will of the people
proceeded to pot forth to the people foe
their acceptance certain radical chaoges
io our prcKoul faadaaieatai Lav. And
tbe assendmestU arc lobe voted Ho
in November.
,The following are nearly all the un-

important aateadsscat, pffvpobcd, and
II the amendment art to be voted

fviurUr; prvhibiltsg the carry
tag of cwexralcd wespoos; prohiUling
rcTTt political aocWUew; making tbe
raiot of ta Generat Avscmbly bkw-ta- l,

thaagiag the time of hvldiag the
gtovral thrctHMn ftota Angwsi lo No--
ebr ! ftliag the rsapnaatioa) af
Mmbersof thetK-oer-a Assembly; w"

a drpartmrat ofAgr knit are.
a

J tTJio Case oi Spealcer Herr
"jre meagre Reports of Harney'si

Uupny in theCKerrcnsesen tp e

A881 Prevailed to aoJtfcUce p
the witness, and the mulatof the
questions and ' answers at length add
very much to the weight of his evidence.
The witness endeavored to escape an- -

M"g"T'y rrfd, HT;"g
that he knew (Jreen. the Speakers ap
pointee, and met' him in ihe' 'spring of
1SG6, he was asked what took place at
that time.

O,. Do you recollect what took p'acef
' "A. He wanted the position, and I
interested myself as his personal friend,
and he was appointed through, my ex
ertions.
.'. Q Now you may tell "' what ' took
place, if you nave any-- knowledge witn.
regard to securing the ; appointment,
and whether you had any conversation
with that person ? . ;

A. I will not tell what is cotfiden
tial, and do not feel disposed to do so
nnlees made to uisclose it.

. Representative Qymer I want the
witness to answer broadly and fully.

Witness I do not see what this has
to do with what took place ten years
ago; decidedly alljconfidential matters
between friends ought to be respected.

Representative Clymer I wish the
question to bo answered fully.

Representative Bass What conver-
sation took place, between Green and
yourself at your first interview 7

A. Green wanted tbe place, and I
got it for him.

Q. What was said r
A. . 1 can hardly trace the mailer

back so far; Green wanted the jiosition
and was nominated.

Q. ' Htate whether an arrangement,
if any, was made between Green and
yourself.

A. Grecu wailed on me and said he
wanted the appointment, aud 1 told
him I hoped lo get it through my in-

fluence.
'j Q. Was ajythins; said about money

beiuij paid ?

A. Alouey mailers are entirely con
fidential, aud I do not think it would
be doing justice lo any gentleman to
make uieui public.

liepreusctilalive la? I inaial uoii
ou answer to the quolion.

lieprescotative Clymer geullc-ma- n

is eutitletl to a full ami fair an-
swer. '

Ueprcseiilalire liasa- - Was there con-
versation ad to ti.Miig money, aud if so.
what was said ? ' . .

t

Witness I ak to lie excused from
aiMiversng. as all that look place was a
matter of confidence; 1 do uot Ui ink il
would be honorable I r me to tell what
took place.

Representative Ciymer l)o von re-

fuse to answer
A. Whalvcour.se will you Uk4.il' 1

do not answer ?
Representative Clymer 4 That ii a t

subject fur heic titer, if you do nut an- - t

swer now. j

Wituess-- ri should like to lliiuk 0f
the circunisUuccs aud have a little
Iiiger time to prepare an answer. i

blcaker Kerr her rumarkcil that if
there was anything in connection with
him marking the iransction as conf-
idential, the witness iicetl not regard it,
but he expected witness to tell the
truth.

!

Witness If Mr. Kerr r. an u ,111c lo
tell the truth I will do so.

The wiluetis then recited the lact
heretofore given, andj if we may judge
from the uewspaper report, with much
cfTecl. Gommenling on the evidence,
the New York 7W6r correspondent
says :

When the Sieaker desired that he
should keep back nothing of any trans
action lual bad taken place between
them 00 account of their confidential
character, Harney said with consid-
erable show of excitement that he
should tell the whole truth. His story
was repeated in a very clear, connected
and intelligible manner, and though
he was very sharply cross-questione- d by
Mr. Elliot, was not shaken 011 the main
points of his story.

The Tribune also has this lo say re-
garding Mr. Kerr aud his formation

the committee or the llou-t- last
winter :

Tbe manner in which be constructed
some of tbe inioriaa committees of
the uottse aurriscd the couutry, and
hsd the selection been made by almost
any one else sonic of them certainly
would have given rise to the suggestion
that corrupt influences bad been at
work. InJcr Divan.

How tm (Jet Knl of F!les,
The Rev. George Mean Drouth wri

ting from Ireland say: "For three
years I haze lived in a town, and ,nr-ia-g

that time my sitting room has been
free front flien, three or lour only walk 71

about my breakfast table, wbik all
neighbors' rooms were crowded I

often congratulated myselfaua my es
cape, not never knew ibe reason of il
until two days ago. I then bad occa-
sion to more my g"l to another bouse.
while I rcntainrU on fy two days lon-
ger. Among other things asoved acre

bote oiGeraaiaats and Gakeo'a- -
ries, wk'ich stood in my window, the. ft 2 . . a .
wionww on ngaiway mhbii extent,

and boUosn. Too boxes wvre n4
goaa naif.an boor before wy room nas

foil of flies as thus around ase. .This to sac, is a new duevvery, aad
perhaps it amav aerro loAeosirag otis--

in that kk ia always a eanrco of
coaaforV vuc , wisaiow ganleaiirg. the

Tho IaoH Repwblicaa
of tho trtoktrs thai niU Mk Vm

ar
new money t 1

Wlea aaaaa waika asoxa, tho indda
his lews mil bo Uakd r9. When
than a dollar ia to go bf saail it will V
to bo cuovrrlrd . arai tato poaiagc

ataasps. Whest von ma lor a atrrss
muaiy mill if easto ywor potketa

evrry jass,v j UTawo ywa tell yonr
that jo kataan aaosary. aho w ill

that vwsj li. S--r akc hears il ila-- U

ha diSkmlt to mt a snan aamari. '
ay Basataaa lor a nmu. U aowywoa
m smi 11. taw start ami as mm atasa La

ikOMUkb ksal aaJ
twrnty-nr- e Usaeaao tibi cwsxatrr k-b- ra at

he ca dcrssiao WW it ta
Tho baby oul a-a-aow eLaw n

T--- Aay nithatancr vi3l-- it
a crack la Ibo atiswsrx tnaajntsgh

orcsaxxiax Ui JttsanJ.can rrcovrr ti. rrr SM
PTTTaan ai msstj

tioai ttoxa. as af yore.

- Vi ' ?
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HOT WARU SPRINGS.
'

H JVlaOitjou Cvuutv.iN. C
1'. 'l! .k'rH IS place will be opened fW the reeep--1

Hon of VMters a tha l,ita ef Majr.
TheM Hpeiajrs r sttaaled o Jibe baaks oC
tbeKreoeb Broad Hlver, In tbe very mtd
of Um bisaost rsatS pf moaaUlas easi ofi i I I

Rales of Bosrd..,... H0 00 lr Month." .
- 1S3H " Week.

r ... .. f t . - r - '
For full Iniormallon send ibr Tamphlets

UlSUrCttUUI. i: m ! v - ' ......
t , ' ! WARM (SPRINGS CO..

Jun3-5w,-i
) V. ( . ; .

- Proprietors.

TO THE REPUBLICANS OF NEW

HANOVER COUNT1'.

I Respect rally aaDonnce myself a candi-
dal for Ihe nomination foe the I;tsla

lure. If nominated and .elected, I sluul cu- -
aesvor to ao my auty, -

ttespecuuiir,
J.CSMITir.

Gmpm rar Diatriet of North, Car--

In the matter of William H. WllUrd. Imiiicm
A. Wllbwtl. Albert A, WillardaalCbrU-- s

rt. ttooinsoo FuwKrupojt
warrant la bankruptcy has brea IsmivuA by said court aiitinst the estate of Wil
li. WlliaMfc James A. w waru, Albert

A. Willard and Charles H. HoblnMin. com
tsinr the arm of wiiism ftrothers. or
1 1 m i I.. MA..MW.U Mam U.K.

over, in said district, who have been
adjudged bankraata upon tlieir creditor
petition; tnaitne payment of any aeota anu
ibe deilrerjrof mm nrooerty beHMicina to
mUd baakrapU: to them or for their use, nd
the transfer of any property by tlieiu, are
fobiddea bv law. That a inceliax ol the
creditors of said bankrupts, to prove tlieir
debts, aud chouea one or more asfignves
oi the estHte, will be lield lneourtrbiiik-rualcj- -,

to be Imldeir kt the failed btalnt
Uisuivt uourt iummii in v iimiustoti, r t;.
la ald LUsUirt, on the PHh day of J uly, A.

k I kT?SX aS lsftnklABv m Kam U' 1 1 i I ua aivvvuaB. sbh wr v m iiiiwim
A. Uutferie, oueuf too. licgUVeni In Bi.uii
rupuy or sal UMrieu j. ii. uiuua t 4 l I l.i 1

fiEMI. 1ANO.
.Grand, Square and UprtABt.

' DANIEL F BKATTV,

Washington, Mew Jersey, U fci A

Mahaf's Ufllce,

' CtTV.Uf WILMtXITiN. N. C.
Mav 2"TU,1n"?s.

'I'HKoitlafiam lM.reb.v no4iAl. Uisiibw
A Health oflkwr bavu befu iuutcud l

mike a through InspevUon oi llicriillrc
city, and have. everjrUilnB. UcUimenial to
,,rjU". removed. . Itog-pcu- coMou and
norao sutoies, must ie kept sua ir.
AU cellars aud basements mul Ik: thronli-l- y

eleaused, vrntlisletl and wlille-waslii'- d.

All iHaces where Mati-- r hi annates iiiitsl Ik
filled up. All ;ttrbuxc and flllli in privy
vaults and watcr-i-tonc- must be rtonrc

and tin- - Hacc-- i tliruulily diiu(ert- -

ed. !

Ivver cilUi-- should mukv it Ins Out.) to
aMdktlbr ofllcerr. In every pmMblr and

way. In carrying out the hfallh laaa
of this city. Kolhlng shonld be left undone
by Ibe otticcr aud lbs cIUmmia, that oiu
be douc towards paling tbe cily in a clean
and healthy condition lefoiv the warm
weather or the summer Mis in. legal a (all
upon the good cillsena to give lliiat uwitcr
Ibeir immediate atleuliua. "

W. I'KICK. Ja.
may 3KU. City Marshal.

PiavJio Jk ParlnrOrptnBEATTl'S IWnTltUCTOK!

Cbalalalac the clementa of nastz. with
easy ftod progrcaal vc exercises to perfect the
ptayerin use art as awM, icttaar iianoorOrgan to which la added over alxly Walu- -
ea, ItMKa, starcaes. taiopa. uprrat afeiu.
dies. Danes, etc by Uaairl Y. Uemtty,
Waahlngtoa. Jf. J.. ooe of Ibo beat works nt
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erence to ihjf etrsungcinrprrKl
Dai preiereuro xo nominees, csc, per-
haps it may uot be am us for me to no-

tice through your : columns something

good rjnTt mm r nl U Witi tho oilisf
tion of the colored youth of our country
as conducted in the .freeJl.'ublicschool
No. 1. at Tarboro,' 1 Jn,v,"1. !,

The untiring' energy of ibcrincijl
ol this schopl, ,M.-4MabnJ,ha- sj en-

abled bint to cootjaue , it in the face of
seemi nglj, jpsnxmeuntable , difficul tics,
and to-da- y it stands second to none in
the Stale in point of ability displayed
in Its laanagemenkj and the great good
rtMltiDZ fJi.erefi-.,,- , ri .

It is much to be rtgretted that the do-

nations to this school, have as jet been
insafBcient to procure a full and com-

plete outfit ol mans, VchArta, nd other
apparatus so Indispensable to a perfect
and systematic coarse of mebtal train-

ing.' ITiescicol furniture, boweVer, is
being gradually added- - to, as the funds
will permit, and ere .Jopgc'I beliere
Tarboro wil boast of (Ae' scnoot of the
SUte. . . v.;.v .... j, A .., .

I speak from , personal knowledge of
the school, baring . had the pleasure
recently (as heretofore) of attending an
Interesting a.nd thorough examination of
the pupils, at which were' present" the
County Hoard of Education.11 Messrs.
John Lancanter .Chairman, WiCe Webb.
James 11. Norville, M 1

Franklin Dew. witn their Secreiary tx-offic-

A ilcUabc, and Sheriff, Cobb,
tbe Board of Examiners and : many
other prominent citizens both white and
colored. All expressed themselves as
well repaid for their visit, sod ex-

pressed the greatest admiration for the
management and di eiplinc displayed
here, and much surprise at the rapid
advancement made by the pupils..

13y invitation, tbe school was ad-
dressed by Dr W A. Duggan, (form-
erly School Examiner) whose remarks
were eagerly listened to i by all, and
must doubtlety redound to. tbe great
good of the scholars if properly d.

He used the xtccaston to men-
tion a noticeable fact, tbe easterner of
the colored youth of the couutry to
attend school, and the desire ol their
parents to send theni to free schools, as
compared to the lukewarm nens evinced
or mo parems of wnue cuuuren ui
patrouixinz public aubod; and mauy
other facts as proving the cure and
rapid strides made by tue colored
youth in their eager pursuit of learning.

liy request. Dr. D. has promUed the
children the publication of bis address
at an early day to which they anxiously
look.

The last term of this school began
July 1st, 187o, and will end June 3"ib,
18. b. ihe average attendauce has been
nearly 300 scholar, number of teachers
five, viz: A. I. Mabsou, Principal,
Martha Clarke, Georgiana Cherry,
Cbaney Bryant and Annie Mabson
Assistants.

aliases Clark and Cherry have charge
of the intermediate department, Miss
Bryant, the primary, and Miss Mabson,
the A B. C department. The princi-
pal has a general supervision of the
whole, and the exclustve charge of the
higher branches.

Tie principle branches taught are ;
Heading, Writing, Spelling, Geography.
History, Scholars Companion, Compo
sition, Urammar, (bngjisa aud Lalin;
Arithmetic, Algebra, Astronomy, Book-
keeping, &. The corps of Assistants
are worthy aad eminently qualified
to fill their respective positions.

The school is under the general su-

pervision of an energetic and efficient

receiving the immediate attention and
frequent visits of tbe County Board of
education.

Mr. Mabson, as an instructor. Is un
surpassed. Id addition to his thorough
educational qaauncaliona, ne pas bean
in the work, and he is accomDlishinr of
sreat rood in bringing the poor colored
youtn or Ibis community irora tue oarx
domain of ignorance, and leading them
fraduallv tt. paa- -

mi A thnr in aonaeauent--- ---- 7" . . .
ezaltaUon crtbem as a race, au wno
art acquainted with him and his noble
efforU can bat bid him God speed.
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bellous upon their face," yet he never I

aked the question of the editors of the I
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The Imiden llr.Prya. of leader.
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there shall be separate schools foe wkite
d coiered ckilirre; rwatrvia certain

taoda aad otWf rrvprlcs aad tocoaits
to edMcatiwo; ptovr-lia- for the employ
teat of cuentUs oa poUk notls; pro

vblieg the aaaaavr of fat art asscoil
aaau to tho tasCitatioo; .and pro-hiUti-ag
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vulax Is a put of tao general Khesao
t j ijJHscllm tbt aejroes aad the poor
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